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III (IIQIA pl HELD COL'LEGE STUDENTS
ASKED FOR OPINION

In liegards Io Slue Bucket
>ifsga-'F'DEAN

MILLER
magazine should be abolished or

Dean DeSCribeS the EurO- continued. The general opinion Is:
that the students are losing inter-

. pean Forests and Od
dities of.Schools vert(sing among three campus

publications. Last year )vas the
Xi Sjmna Pi, national honorary first time that tim Blue Bucket

fraternity, .held itS .firSt mOnthly paid for itself. This was due to the
bpnquetlastFriday evening in hon- Iset uis(. uie adverusing was se-
or of the return of Dean Francis G. et>red during the summer before
Miler. De. F..'.Gail; head of the the magazine'was printed. No sd-
botany department,. was a guest ol ver(ISI)>g was obtained early for
the chapter as were'll graduate this years issues.
students in',the school of Forestry. Put yaiir opinions iii the Blue
The banquet was held in the Mos- B(>cket hoX before 7 p. m. today,
cow hotel.'to.he rea<1 at the executive board

'.Dinner ~s'served shortly after meeting ton(ght.
.6:30 p. in., followed by a report from

I.;.'.;,.-.::-.:, „';;,'-'.";I'HREE IDAHO MEN

ESTABLISH RECORD

cates also admittd. their receivers
to membership in the association,

The first speaker of the evening
was Dr: W. P. Miller. Dr. Miller read
an article from'the Journal of For- Two Are Idaho Graduates;
estry in regret of the passing of Third Man Atteiided
John W. Tourney of Yale university
Dr. Miller has been a student under Utah School
Profess'or Tourney and he told the
group some of his experiences with Flying ability of three Idaho
him. Dr. Tourney was one of the men established a national record
early pioneers of forestry in this this year at Kelly field, Texas,
country and remained to the end Uncle Sam's West Point of the air.
one of its most earnest workers. Only gl men put of an original
: 'The rest of the time was profit- beginning class of i50 received
ably and enjoyably passed listen- their second lieutenant's "wings"
jng to Dean Miler tell of the for- this year, two-thirds having been
cstsry schools of France, Germanv eiiminated or "washed out" during
and Other European cuntries which the two-year training course. Ida-
he visited last spring. The dean was hp was the only state with i00 per
very dceplv impressed with the cent record of cadets completing
Eurnvcan forests and schools. and ilie course Twp of the Gem staters
particularly with the status of foi- are Idaho graduates, Ormond
ester in these countries. The P'ossman, Tennessee, and Reynold
tures.hc formed of various Places Nelson, Moscow. Both are now sta-
pa~wed his enthusiasm to the tioned at rooks field, Texas. The
group present other man, Glen Clarke of Burley,

To illustrate the Position of high attended a Utah school.
rank, both socially and poljtjcaljy, Assisted Red Cross
that tlte foresters of EuroPe coun- Lieutenant Nelson was one of
tries'hold, the Dean told of seeing Iseveral you'ng officers detailed to
a letter from president von Hin- assist the Red Cross in the recent
denburg of Germany to a man @>o Gran(te river flood. Flying an
equivalent t regional forester in all metal onig obser ation plane,
this country. This man was ad-. he cruised over the flooded areas
dressed by von Hindenburg as locating stranded families who
"your most, magnificence." were later picked up in boats, and

The heads of each dePartment drppping warning to others to. in:the school of forestry at Breen,
Czecho-Slovakia have large roomy
'offices with thick carpets on t!ie Notes, tied to red streamers,
floors and upholstered chairs. At were written in SPanish and Eng-
thLs school the students while do- lish for the benefit of the Mexican

.ing work in the school forest live PoPulation in the valley. Nelson

in an old castle that has been was in constant communication
converted into a modern dormj with the Red Cross relief head
tory. This is quite a contrast tp quarters over radio, using a com-
the tents the Idaho foresters live nieicial wave leiigtli. Practically
in when on field trips. - every set in Texas was tuned in on

Other places of particular in the unusual emergency broadcast
terest pictured by Dean Miller, th which lasted four days.

POLITICS BLUE
converted a vast mosquito- BUCKFT FEATUridden wasteland into a forest

valued at many millions of dollars.
Health resorts .flourish where for- First Issue of Ma azine Will Be
merly the unhealthy living condi- Out November 4.
tions kept men out. The Black
forest of Germany is probably the "The Political Number" is the
most famous place to the general name of the Blue Bucket magazine
public, of which the dean spoke, to be issued on November 4 by Jim
but to members of the schopl pf Farris editor, and his staff. The
forestry the Sihlwold forest is magazine will be handled by the
more heard of. }Intercollegiate Knights and Spurs

, I in their respective houses and the

PULI>KT[II IIOAIIII !
~The cover'jtj have a car>ca>are

, of leading political candidates and
'rticles will be of a humurous po-

ALPHA KAppA psi Iv(1,i. 311.:Er litical nature written by campus
Thursday iu Ad. 201. leaders.

Art work, poetry, short stories,
ALL >MEMBERS Or'HF PI,:P features and jokes will all be in
B»>d shd yell leaders»1i0»,»i the Same nOn-partiSan pOlitiCal
pic(i>i.es OI tiie gioiip hee Bill idea.
Ames today. Tht magazine will be issued

quarterly this year. The members
SI'UI(s, JIEaIBERs AND ALUMNI of the staff are: Jim Farris, editor
».1(1 iueet this eve»1»g,'tt s ~ o0 iii and Dean Eichelberger, associate
the I'I Be(a Phi Iiciigc editor with the other positions to

be filled.
THETA SIG JIA IiiEETING TO-
>)Igh(, 0:3>0 at the BI»0 B(>c((et IDU. j t)00 PAY VISITs

TO U. OF I.FARMS
Ch( house, 7::>0 p. m. Wednesday.

The college of agriculture held
BI UE BUclcET sTAFF AIEETING its annual "oven house" Sunday
Th»rsdav at I p. m. in Ad 202. AII 'ith the university's. new model
net» s(»dents Interested IU either hOme fOr blue-blOOded dairy COWS
(110 cd(t0> hil 0)'iis(iiess staff;»'< as pnr. of the main attractions. A
i 0<i»este<1 to he there. CrOWd, WStimated at betWeen 600

and 800, took advantage of the in- j

scABDARD AND Bl ADE w11.1, vitation. Many put-pf-town peo-
meet Tuesday. oct. 11 at 7>:l10 p, m j pie were in attendance.
at tlie Sigma Clif 1101>sp. I Nearly i00 head Of Well-grOOmed

j beef and dairy cattle, sheep, and
HOJIE 1.'C CI.UB SH:I TS Tt>1'.S- jhogs were on display. They will
day Iii wc>ne»'s gyni 0( 4:is p, m. be exhibited bv the college of agri-
Ici rhl meiuhers 00<1 girls in Home 'Culture at the Pacific International
Ec department. Re(reshmeuts.,LiVeStpCk show in Portland against

some of the finest livestock in the
I>VTI':RCOI.LI:G IATI". IIXI("H'I'S United States.
mee( 1Vednesday at »,.'(i p. iii,;it !

Also on display were floci s of
the S(guin XU house. ',chickens and turkeys at the ppul-

! trv plant. The faculty and stu-
iNTRAJi(RAI. rno.,s cotrxTRY !dent body of the college of agri-
r»DUCrs repoit to VI>g(1 S(p(e 0( !Culture were on hand to conduct
4 p. m. T)>l»'sd;>) iit 510(1 e(ii> I(ch( i visitors around the farm and also

l to answer questions.
A. i. F. E. PICMr. IIAS BEEN
pos(pone<1 rrom o((01>er I'> (0 o< j Fiftv-pne per cent of the univer-
to1>er 1>i. >sity professors who replied to s re-

!cent puestionnaire asking "Would
IIEI I. DIYERs JIFFTIN(,'GDAY 'VP<l like to see intrrcolleniate foot-
4 p. Di, Ad 201, ball abolished at the University of

Chicago ?"replied in the affirma-
tive.

:,.THE ID1AIIO ARGONAUT, )t<QSCO>IV, TUESDA

'xecutiveB'osrd QI-IILLEN TELLS "The universities of India," said
~AYS Oy INDIA M., Dhillen, "differ in many re-

spects frofn Maho. The main col
'd t S. Dhillen of India re lege is centered in a large town.

he ~~p~~at~ dePaitme
mailer towns su

Dhjjjen came to tho United Sta s
characterlsties of his c. " "'e ing. English is I)pken ln colicegc

eight years ago. e a ei ht . He attended Ida- but in high scho th'e vernacular
II

pj's,"a degree in econpmlcs. From The religion of ndja, Sjkhjm,
'enf Fo C~jjfgg nja where is a reformed belief of HjnduLsm.

h obtained hh M. C. and later The'main'object is to do away withhe ob ane
j o o&m He is the idolatry and the cursed systera

now doing work for Dean Eldridge of the old ages.

- Pc.TPPFI'l, 1932

mes. According to Mr., Bjancj)j-,>.
tile classes shoW utlusual abil

ity for throwing themselves into
their. work. The dramatic instruc-
tor also said that.he hopes this at,-'I

titude would prevail. throughput I 1

the dramatic season and that
the!classes would continue to cenjoy

their work as much as they have
so far.

One-act plays by groups of four
or five beginners will bc the. next
Produ<.tions., About two weeks
study will be required for

these'lays

as it is hoped that some good
'resentationswill be made.

FiIls Vacancies

William.Ennis, president of the
ASUI, has appointed eight com-
mittees to serve in the interest of
the student body for the coming
year. With 'the. exception nf the
homecoming and. election commit-

s M J tees, all are new . groups. estab-
lished: last'ear. The student af-

s fairs and rejatjons committee cai-
ries on correspondence and cre-
ates a close'ontact with other..The shock of Cather ne 0>Neil in leading schools so that Idaho and

gardenia's at the game o d the other schools may .proiit from
down the rooting section —led 'by

the ideas suggested by 'different
Alnaorter;.'I...who can''orget his institutions I<(fan ..valuable con-
dear old college days......the Nest 'tributions were r~eived". last year

ins u ons. ny..v u

is -doi g a, rushhig business in as-
and arpirin tablets.....(and the jj t of year as

guilty consciences is growing long- th~ ASer.'.;.....Spokane doesn't lure....
everyone......Moscow has a big
appeal. for Woods and Woods.... gmrnjp
Bert and Joe are a powerful corn
bination jjtjth a little Thomas Amrricthrown in......afrosh girl fell for
Vansisti....his face couldn't be hi
fortune"-".there will be big ex- rail'o
cjtement at the anniversary.... a fflayiis
if the speakers are longwinded
classes won't meet......don't all
speak at once......yes the Rev- Herend West has a darling accent
......ahd Cass Taylor says he

" man,
can't speak until his lawyer tells M altohim to "".Wh t a tragedy if tiosomeone should sneak up behind ~ed 'Cr
the lawyer......this could go on p 1forever....a young faculty .bride

1cooked some spinach down; to
practically nothing....that might 'h haccount for the disposition of Far uhProfessor X......toomany senior! Betty,girls are going steady this year.'..

!!

'"- and it's queer that all thc boys Ll
"d™

are at home......the Alpha Chis lkanare sunk without the big car..... Gene Scheer up......,rushing will come Marthaagain...."..Allan Severn i. now Natioworking for the Delts.....)..and Americafter all the tears that were shed! ~„.
s expen- Normasive in all these cars......have to

!Pay over a dollar for that basket c,~U
Iof sour grapes......even at that ST
!
it's a....gripe on you......that'
that,.....

OMAR
I The

!
FINANCIAI NEWS: Mr. "Marble-! enrplle

head" Vance wishes to announce he Fred
Play

is Dow in tiie liotei business, having rapidpurchased cops(dershie stock sml fix-
t»res iu the Davenport hotel while in
Spokane over the week eud. Included !pied b
in his purchase was a large pile of mimes
del>ris which formerly had heep the
furniture of Room 340.

Fexcei'pts 11'0111 recent Ai'g011'luts-'....Sn<l Virginia G<tscoig»e's at-
tractIve sister", " Marge Cra»e'0 fine
clothes", "Margaret Kellogg new class
off(cern "Eugepia St. Cia(r'0 attrac-
Ive sister", "Isn't it just to coy for
-or<is the way "Feenien and nGassie",

! the t>vo female columnists, slip the

!
p»1>lic(ty to their sour-Grity sisters.

An A. T. O. chapter meetin'n the
shed back of the Gonzaga stadium he-
ticeeu halves >»as broken >)p by nde
bulls" just as refreshments >pere he-
i>)g served. Atteutiop Coach Otto An-
derson: You are overlooking some
likely track talent. Tlie way Ciive
Johnson, E<1 Finch, Frank McK(niey,
Jake DSU1)ert and Sandy I aidiaw 0<>t

ran the cops would have put Eddie
Tolan to shame.

! .GBITLKMAN JIM
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e..to.,be:- installed here this Greetings and Hangovers:
a part of the activities ofUI.,-.. The game is over but the head-!

homecoming chairman is in ache lingers on.
charge of all events con- If idaho could hive made a hot-!
tht.bigrweek-end.. The dog a play against G. U.'s Bull-)

al Student Federation of dogs wr might have won the day. I

a committee also wor'ks sl- And in case you may have for-.
eousjy-With the student af- gotten a certain friend of the coin-
mmittee.'he assembly and eton people who lives in Spokanet

groups will sponsor those may we mention none other thail
making arrangements of Vir. Sam Dolan, who was heard to

ograms. I . remark that he thought the refer-
committee's are as follows: eing of Saturday's game was not

oming, -Jack Mitchell, clialr-
Randall Wajjjs, Ray Cr'tc We may need some new tennisl

ie Lafferty, and >Margaret "ourts, but we also need to get a j
n; student affairs and rela- ",line" on the condition of the o1d(
Clayne Robison, chairman;
ombie, Bentlev Galligan, c a dj

MacDonald and Hariet Wal- There is rain insurance an
there is reign insurance declare!

mbjy, E 1 v on Hanipton, -pme present office-holders in our.!

an: Morris O'Dpnnell, John >)oble government.
ar, Dorothy Lindsey and Barrring accidents, acts of na-!

Lucas; Rally, Harry Wilson, ture and typographical errors, we
an; Chuck Wjarner and present something that every poli- I

Riutcel; election, Philip Fik- tician knows as well as the voter:
chairman; Walt Gillespie, "A straddle a day keeps the issues
cott, Catherine O'eil, and away."

I

lene Tanner: ! Practice makes perfect, but tlie
I

nal Student Federation of Chi Alpha Pi accordionist will
a, Victor Warner, chair- n)ake the Gamma Phi's perfectiy l

Alan Severn, Claude Marcus, crazy, first.
Longeteig, and Marion Fry.

I If spine of these Wall Street fel- I

! Ipws who h~ve lately gone in for j

ry p

PID p~gOpRFSS ing a football instead, we might
have a real "hidden" ball play.

It is better to have a spare tire
ntary Dramatics Shows Un- and no money, than to have no
I Promise," Says Director. tire and some spare money. But

I then what college lad has anything
first Year dramatic classes.! (p spare

d in "The Fundamentals or, The saddest picture of all was
Production," under Director

j a student whp was "takenn by thc
C. Blanchard, are, making

I game, trying to "bumn a meal from
Progress in the elementary

I a hoboe in Spokane. His sad, sad,
ic work. Istorv c'aused the hoboe tp take up!
Past week has been occu-

j a collection for the poor stude, or
|r individual original panto- j «~t~~~d»

This week the classes have!
presenting group panto- GENTLEMAN JIM.

PHOTOCRAPHS ARE
MEMORIES lVIADK

PER'IIANENT

STERNER'S STUDIO

JANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP
Moved from S. Main St. to 109 E. Fpurth.St.

I

h

~

~

You call it
grtteriett's pipe tobacco!"

AND HERE S WIiY
Granger Is made of White
Burley Tobacco —the type
between the kind used for
chewing and the kind used
for cigarettes.

In other wor'ds, it's pipe
tobacco —and if you'e smok-

ing a pipe, you want tobacco
made for pipes —not tobacco
made for something else, it
matters not how good it is.

-',Ia
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BEPHO I O(TRAPHI4 D

nant

j
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Handy pocket pouch
of heavy foil. Keeps
tobacco better and
makes price lou>er.

"I wuz the futhest from <le doah-
<le others all got there hefoahn —as
sung hy Bol> ivoods.

Seen on the Dessert hotel register:
Bud Wilson, PHI DEI.TA TIIETA
FIOUSE. Mcscow, Idaho; John Mor-
r(s, PHI DELTA TFIETA FIOUSE,
Moscow, Idahe!

I

ADD SOCIAL NEWS —(VERY SO-
CIAL—The Sigma Chis aud IC<)ppas
held 0 joint te>) ID Room 200 of the
Dessert Isst Sat<(>day. Chuck Gsrtuer
pres(<led aud iviunie Galloway poured.

loc
Just across the street from the Blue Taxi Cab office

Our Same Free Delivery Service

YOU CAN DEPEND ON A LIGGETT & MYERS PRODUCT

MISS CAROLYN OLESENJANTZEN'S SHOE SHOP
109 East Fourth Street

1>ec><tl I ef» (>se«Ial tee ofcf

NEW YORK PARIS

CONFLAGARATION AVERTLiD-
"Fireman Bill" Hunt saves Coeur <1'A-

le>)e hotel from h»ru(ng to grouml
Saturday night hy dashing hrsvely
into the fifth floor room with his
trusty fire hose to quench gigsnti<
hh)ze of one cigarette butt.

RiCHARD HUDNUT

II,RI!Ier Miff It,]IO(I:O EI!IIS
(The Best Obtainable)

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, & TOBACCOS

a)t J DU BARRY

br thoroughly e.rplat')ted, so that you may follow

the Treatment in your Home. These are pro-

fessional beauty methods brought right to your

.Jl<dr Ofescn (<>tll also (fr>'e you,rmarl maf c-
up ft('nfr lhal (<>ill enable >fou la «ear a ac<a
(ttriely of r(>(hard «>t'lh a<f(fc<f f>c(omit)(fr)es,r.

I Q
I

QO NOT FAIL TO AVAIL YOURSELF
QF THIS SPECIAL OPPORTUNITY

A Gift Package FREE %'ith Eit very Purchase of
DU BARRY BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

Vandais rooters got battered Up
worser than the footl>all squad did, ~
the "crippledu list including: Spec
Ies(l, broken psw Sad jaw; Harry
De>cey, bent tooth; AI (The Great)

j
Guernsey br(used leg; Boh New-
house, broke)> proboscis; Bill Thomas,
cracked rihs; 0>)d Joe avond, h»rue<1
feet.

0»r DG correspondent tells»s con-!
f(dentally that Hortop Herman isn'!

I gettiag along so well w((h h(s home-
work since he had that tooth p»lied
Momlay.

I OOTBALL SCOOP—B01> Grant re-
turned to the MscPhersou lineup for
Iast Saturday's game.

BEAUTY CONSULTANT

at
is with us this week—

at our Toilet Goods Section —to tell about the

13U 13ARRY

I'ach ~kp oJ a Du Barry Beauty Trcabneni ((>I'll

CIfltefj'3 3f(Ig )lilt>ere

Recommended by the English Department
of University of Idaho

BASKETBALL DOPE—Wiif Jans-
sen (>Dd Don Harris began training
Saturday night by shooting ripe can-
taloupes at imaginary baskets in the j

Garden <lance pavilion Saturday night.!
They were immediately declared in-
eligible by the management.

ELECTION >NOTICE —Omar )>om-
<»ates B(g Ed I(prier for Dight nurse
(e(ther we( or dry). FI(s ability to take
care of Delt pledges at the football
;tad(uui was auiply <lemonstpated Sat-

'rday.Incidentally, I'.d, where i»as
the game snd who played'.

"tvhat," asks the ho»se <lec(ect(ve,!
"was Giap<lpaw Sa»<ly i(cuouald, >vh0

j

Is 01>1)t 0 lit'(Ie (elle>'0'liig tcl(1> 0 hlg j

:oem >»1(h t>co double beds?"

..IS
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Tbo Best Abridged D(ct<onacs scca»pc )t Isbanc<i upon WEBST)sii S NEIV INTLIR-NATIOVAL —The "Supreme At><) it ."i)crc Is n cn>npnninn for your hours nf
t»nr y."

road)ng an>i ntu<lr ihnt will prose (ist(n) paine cscty time rn» consult it forthe wcsiih nf ready infnrnntiinn ihnniIs instantly rnurv.
I ~

0) i ious. c(rmningics, pron» pc)a-

c,'t»<l iiinatnatinns. I»('in<)CS <i>C(iona<ion nt bi h

nrc Sn >ra>os; >n>n ) )

-ij.,c= ] gnographr> I'nice nr punctuation; usc nt capita)a~bbrcwiatinnv ci(. 't die(inn lrp nf tnrc<sn i>ra>os an )he)pi'0) spccia) tcsiurcs.
Scc (t at pour College Bnnl'store nr Irrilc fnr rnfnrnja-linn ln (lie Pal>lislicrs. Frrc spcrin>cn pnp> s if I nunn>»c this pnpcr.

G.Cr.c

AVIATION NOTES —Spick Galligcn,
Joe college hoy frcm Mos<.ow, Diade
his first solo flight into a pent ha»se!
Sat(inlay»ight(>y r»nning su up-
Sat(>r<lay night 0) > (»»>1»g SU i)D-!
(hro»gli the roof.

Women at Indiana university
who have signed up for serving

'ndother duties tp help pay their
tuition, are now offered a special
fall training course in the employ-
ment chosen.

I

.MERRKAM CO. II
I

III SprIageiei<I> Magg. ~ I I
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~ ~

jUg Store

nji.C " ','
< ..m,-SCr>)>phPRSS)>>> - ~ Sg~>t~sv. TP~ngt
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PHI c~r THE~TA

~, I] „II . '; BLSTOF OLD MYS
1e1 a ISBESTOFTODAY

e
.I Al] women enrolled in the school

oj'usiness admjitfstratjon'wil] be

f >
),

y ! I A lumfli Desi gfi ed . Academic entertained, at . a fireside to be
1 given at the Delta Gamma houseand nfnons Thursday evenins. This was 'de-

Ic>n]ig Sptr>f cided ai a meeilns of phi chiAAL A Theta, business honorary fratern-nlVeISlty' ~~t'gg ~nnlVe1S31+ - . Dean 'Permeal 'J', French in a ity for women. Ellen Jack, Presi-
J co>tversatjoI1 thjs aftcrl>oon ]Iarked dent, apPoiIIted Neva 'reen and

I-Im ~ '~7 g g 'ack $0 the days when the univer- Betty Merriam to serve on the en-~Q~me13t /OQ ~ egneSga~ sjty was but a fraction of the size tertalnment committee,
Y of the present institution. With Although at the last meeting a

The 1'Or[[0(h u»»lvevsuvy of Lhe fn»»<)j»g of Lhe U»)vers)(y nf Idaho w[n !the ce]ebratlprs Of t)e f01'tleth an-I"fseo4'o w I niversary of the school Dean pledging new members to the hon-
hc 0010hvu(0<1 lve(jnesduy wl(h u. special 8880mhly. All living members nf

I French reca]]ed >I)uch pf cantpus 01'ary; it was d«jded bids would
(hu J)nuvd of vegun(8 81»cc Iss9, ull fn>mev htu(0 commissioners of Cditcujio» ]jfe's It was when present, stu- be g Ve
8»rl 8»peri»(0»r)0»18 nf p»hlic i»8(v»c(inn 88 )ven us Lhc present incumbents

',lr'Tei i>ave been invited Ln attend the exercises 88 guests of honor. the ASUI."
~ 1Ah"Looking back thirty years or I 1A hI«psi « "e Im"Iris 'eiiislnec iei 'rp p iin . I vis Tree id more io the I>me when the uni- aDAHOOBRR%

<)i<i take udvu»(uge Of the rates a»d 'versity was starting, even begin-
;>L(c»d the fnn(hall game i» Spnku»0, ning, one pauses to realize that PRIAM
vcmui»i»g until S»»<luy, night. A . 'ven then it was'ot dlfficu]t to
>IJ)pc)8) <lance >v»8 givun at the Guv<10» CALENDAR foretell. what the accomplishment
>'nv them with the Idaho Pcp l>urn) of that youthi'u] i»stltution would
;>»<I the Tu»(ulizi»g Acus fuv»ishi»g be," said Miss'French. "Much that .

Lhn m»8)c. Those on the campus <jjd GCTGBER we admire both ln the academic
»o( luck for suitable entertainment., K„ppa Sigma Pledge Dar>ce grOWth and the physical develop-
1)u»«08 >yet'0 he)<i u( Lhc Bl»0 Bucket! sir;ma Alpha Epgsilnn'l'edge ment of the university of Idaho Women Wore Hats Like Irj-
Cu«h»)gj]L. The agric»1(»v0 8(»de»[8, 'Da„ce . was thought out and planned for

I verted pi+ Plates to prj
PVO>»OLCd their u»»»ul "huW)" FridaY 'Ph> Delta,Theta P]edge Da„ce,then, and SO it iS nO SurPriSe [Pt.!»)gh( at, the lvnmc»'8 gym»usi»»>. Tau Mem Aleph Smokpr those of yesterday that the Uni-'tltute IIT 1893
Su(uv(luy night Delta Tu» Delta enter- Sigma Nu P]edge Dart'cc versjty of Idaho holds its enviable

r
L:>i»c(1 at an i»fn>s»ut <lu»cl»g party. GGTGBER 15 positioII hl the world of education . lyhut u gamut of Chu»gcu hus the

cSigma Chj Bal)I DSI>cc (Row- "Np 0]d student wj]] eve) tla- 8[y)0 oj'n»)0»'8 0)o(h08 ]»» L

j»g g»08(8. ]aI>d» park .. verse the lovely stretch of green as since the 08(ublishmntt[, of the uni-
Numn>n»8 i»L'OVmul Pledge <lu»C08 Kappa Kappa Gamma Inf rmal he aPPrOaCheS the beautiful build- VCV»LY'C uj) huVC 8 LC»<10»cy Ln

:IVC S<ih0<l»lnd LOV k>il<luy u»<l Su(»V- P]e(]ge Dance . ingS Of the CamPuS Wjtho(>t'PauS- SCnfj uj Lhn marl> Or O»V early 8(u-
ij;>y»irh(S. Sirmu. A1Pha Ensiln» Win Dp]ta Gam>1>a Pledge D»ce ing tO refleCt and tO glOW With <)0»183 WO SCC 8O»)0[hi»g 1»>mOVO»8

giVC u» i»rn>'mul '000piin» 1» Lhc)V Tau Kappa Fpsi]prs p]edge pride, knOWing that a Way baCk i» Lhu finn>-10»r(h CO))CO pVi»L upVO»8

new ho»80 Oc(n))nv 10. On the su>»0 yonder it was all designed so to be. wj(h the Io»r, n»(f0<i r>»d vurrjud
duy the music (10puv(m0»t will pvc- GcTpBER ]6 'o student who returns will hesi- slcuv08 worn 1)y the women i» Lhn

'80»L(hn fi>'8[, of >1 80>'108 of 8L»(10»L. Sigma A]pha Epsj]p>I Infprmu] ! tate in his thinking that the spirit horticulture 0188808: Thc 0>'riciul cn8-
)'001'L'118. '

Receptjpn
I

pf Idaho has come from the Qpve]Y L»mu or ho»10 Cco»pmi«8 8[»r)0»(8 in
I'lu»s uvn vupi<lly h0)»g Cnt»pin(CO

I

. ()CTGBER 22 days back yollde>', a>id will know Lhn80 duyu «nt]8)8(0d of ln>)g vvhj(0
'orthe annual Cvc»(8 of Hnmccomi»g, Hpmecpmj)>g !that Idaho's youth through the aprons >vnv» over <luvlc. high colluv0<l,

fvhich is one of the jolliest w00)c 0»<ju I pcTpBER 2g
'

years has loved a>)d majrtaj>)ed lpg, 0'm»LLO» s)00vuv Ilvcs808, Loppp<I

or Lhn schnol ynuv. 'I'hn I»LCvcollcglu(0! De]ta Chi Infprma] DanCe that SPirit." j>y >vh)(c < ui)s'imilar Lo nothing >v0

)L»)gj>(8 are 1» chuvgn of the mixer! "Iadies of thc Jury" Dramatics . cooperation Ahvays Existed. I
have Lo<ju).

>vhi<ih will J>0 give» Oc(o))nv 21, after I Club Play Cooperation between facul:y and! Tn Lheiv cl»8808 the )yomC» )vovu

the rally u»<l bonfire. A large»um- I OCTOBER 29— student body has been.one oi'he ln»g, du]lc >u>[L, u»(1 8(l'u>v 881101'8

hcv of ulumu lmvc ul>'Cu<ly 8)g»inc<i cp-Ed prom Home Eocj)omjcs great joys of service here j>I Ida — >vijh 8(vip'0(1 j)u]>()8. ) Iigh 8<tiff hiuh-
th( i>'>Lct>L[o» ol v)8)LJ»g Lhc 0:>mpus Department IhO, aCCqrdjng tO MiSS FrenCh. It nn cnnuv:, 0)uhnvu(0, luc0<l l>lnu808,

ut this time. "Ladies pf the Jury" Dramtajc I did not sPrjng from the soil of the nuvvow»ui; (8, 8»'d Lhn hustle prevail-
Club Play unlVerSity'>S firSt beginning," She Cd in (bosn <h>y8. At Lhp Lnuchnv'8 11>-

'f)LI DLLTA IIONOILS said. She praises the faculty and 8(i(u(0 held hnvn it) 1s9:1, u ynuv after
Nlc:W IIOUSEMOTII'EIL the student body. who have man- the university ]v»8 fou»()0<), hats like

sjomhevs or DC]L;> DC)(u Dc)[u ]vcvc aged to keep alive that early foun-, i»vpvtnd pic-plu(cs, ri»guv)088 gloves
hOSteSSeS u( u 1'nVm'al reCeptiOn FVi- 'FI3JK'1])IIm)IN 4 <II 4 f1 datiOn Of WOrk and play. "It iS Dnlmu» 8[CCV08, u»d tightly h»(LO»0d

duy Cvn»i»g ]>n»n(i»g Mvu. w. A. l HG 4lllElHAAgAC hard to go back II(nv and think of juck0(8 )vnv0 nf[0» Lo hc seen.
I)i(ychiu. Mrs, B»] Ln»I,. Fvc»ch u»(lI,some of the disadvantages under Liner] Skivi»

WhiCh eVerybady labOred, but WhO The ur[0v»on» dv08808 >vov» then
1»AT.THE KENWORTHY — Comp]aincd?EyerypneW»S pret-co»(ui»url yuvds »pc'uyuv<lunf mater-

'»,'0'l,c'M].8. W. A. R>(ch>c, Mvu. )9»gc»0 A G I -t . ty prpL>d tp haVe. a un VerSity tp >ul. They cn»uis(nd of u r»lly lined
Taylor, Mvs. Chuv)CS 13OY<1, Ed»u a]ways an event Pf jmpprt»CC to

A new George Av iss pic ure > attel>d al>d to serve. ski 18 iv( inmmc(l with 8 dust ruffle, over
SLC»ge> an i NCL(iC'now, th L' t ~, l. d „A "It wpu d taice 0 column of the wi>ici> Lhcvu w»8 aiwuys u>0 Vnium-

, uc<8O» 0 ge, u]r 1 i > '. ' motion pic ure pub ic an
p '[ 1 L. Tl Lu) 1 V

' - f I 't," I
' t t Arg'onaut s Space in which to tell i»nus ]»r(10(1 ut)(1 hn>VC(l OVC)-83

n> u(c<1 with vo80h»(ls u»d pi»k Lunnvs triumph ppet)jl>c Tuesday prom"
>0> 80 v .' ~ 'cccss I> a ami Y,'js a es pf what the universit did not L >1n '

y Lh 8 fortieth anniversary Cxhihi( Lhuvn

I'»c»1[y mcmbCV8 u»d Lhuiv W)v08 '>]>Q >Ses Lp'xce] aj] pf jts exec]]81>t I Y I is 81>nw» an ar(cv»oofi ( v088 wnV» iri'have in those other da s but ust

st»<10»L, vcpv«80»(uiijv08 cuj)0(l <l»v- p>cdccesso]s 'rs Pppu]ar>ty The I P ..Y '39 i. Ii. i8 of h)»0 taffeta, )vj(h vnv-sto and ask pn of those fine

in,.; Ll>0 eVening. storY deals with an American fam- during this celebration and they . v'
alumni who wj]] be on our campus Lieu) stripes of lace, »i[0>s>u(i»g with 1

n, an e 8(vip08 of tiny pink roses. It lius the

Je'JLID KY NIGI-IT A'f OYMr P easures and du es imPose uPo>1 da w>]j jpjrs wjth the puth pf
cmsc ves

tsio Y
d

Is today, was the best Of that 0th
(JVO[08<J>>0 fig»V08 rli((0<1 »VO»»<l the them by thejl mo)ICY»d PPS>tlPrs y Y I» 4900 the Skirt anil )yu)8( 1'OVmurl

rlnnv of the womc»'8 gym»uui»m Fvi- that 11p tjme is left fpr the CI)jpy- . I a fuvnvi(c costume. The hln»80: wcvclove of the university, that is what

! da will joint with the outh ofIluy night at thC annual "Ag Buwl" ment 'Pf Iea] famj]y ]jfe Ira an ... often of Lij>cv(V satin, with Cluhnvu(0made it and the youth of yester-

sno»unic<j j)y the mn>»hnv8 nr the Ag attempt tp remedy this unhappy .
' .. sleeves u»<1 tine )Den yokes u»d high'I

<:)uh. A j»i)jiu»L colov 8«hc»>0 OL sjtuatjp>I the father annpursces " P con»vs. The skiv(u,wcvn r»11, nr(0» I
today in praising and E]orifying

nvu»g0 u»d hluclr. 4»d. ye)law xvus suddel>]y that he is rujl>ed. Amaz- I

':'
- »jove Lhu» rive 3'l1'<18 u>'o»»(1 Lhu hc»>.their alma materg"

»80<). ( I'j»»j»g >)]i>In>rive t>)]V)"j>utn8'Or +g az>CI"fat le>IC]lj>IE CPmP]leatjPI)S ) I
'VCV Lhc Ski> 1 u» ur(0>u>OO»;>PVO» >yu8

Jl<>y IV«)'0 J)h>(I'cd in o<1<1 posit in»S Which he little expects, result im- wrv», u»<j >vhc» Lhp >vnm0» went cull- J

>I>'O»»(1 thn )V>inu. T$0 g>'u»(j t»u> <'h >bed[ate]y. The de]jghgfu] comedy ! FktllllpllS FLONN8lltS
e rov>»c<l Lhc < limuv of [hC cvc»)»>.". 'nfolds against the 1»nst luxurious I

p»L 1>, 0» vvh0» [hey >'p.'>ch0(1 Lhu'hn>»0

I'>ix08 >VC>0 u>v»V<10(le(n the»>u» u»(1 SettingS eVer deViSed fOr a PiCture
>vnmu» WC»VL»g the, ICJCVCVC>IL 008- pf thiS type. AlthOugh the entire We didn't knOW that Dpn Har The (Duhio»8 Or nduye hOWCVC,

J»mps. Thn pvogvum8 )vcv0 of nvu»v0 program is dominated by the char- ris had joined the pep.band 'til we
p;Ipcv )vi(h hluclc L»88018 u»<1 (lnnic[,-

I
aeter portrayed by Arliss, the s(>p- I saw the picture in the spokesman.

cd an uppvopviu(0 SCene from the j porting cast is even more note- -Chuck War>)er a>Id I]pyd Rj>)tee] ypuvs ugn, as thos 0 riy years ugo.

1;>v»yuvd. ! WOrthy than previous ones seen in doing their stuff —and they'e netV We s cm I" J)0 VC(uv»i»g Ln (hc Cuv

Patrons u»d nu(> n»08808 )vnv0; Arliss pictures. at it tpp. of h>gl>, L>gh( )v»>8(8, to chihovu[c

I'>08[00»L u»d Mvs. M. G Nc»10, Dcu»
J

AT THE VANDAL- Thpse who took in. the Cpnzaga 8100V08, u»<l LO Lhu ]O»gCV S)<i) LS.

u»(l Ilvu. E..I. I<I<)i»g8, DC»» u»<l AIrs.
I

Zane Grey's action roman(8 pf
I

game via radio say that Sandy Mc-

I
A- KOCLu[0k

I is done j)>tp movie form with a !h»d m».
C. lV. Hu»ECVIOVG, u»(1 t)cu»:>»(1 I)j>'8

I the west "Heritage pf the Desert': Donald was the a>)npuncer's righ t ' I i. d

! cast headed by Randolph Scott, Judging from the way a bunch
J>JV8. J>I. G. Rnid u»d Myrii W]180»

I Sa]]TJ Blanc, and J. Farrell Mac- Of bOyS frOm the CamPuS hOtel ar-
>VCVC S»»(luV (lit>»0>';»08(8 nr ( '>») Dpna]d pperslnp ]ThurSday The riVed hOme they muSt, haVe a Very I

»>8 Phi BCL»..
I movie, directed by Henry Hath merry time in thk big city. Cpu]duet

I

away, fol]ows thc p]pj pf the 1>pve] !ypu boys take care of a brother?
A)Phu, Phi h»8 »8 <li»»CV g»08(8

I c]pse]y The s [pry is typ>ca] pf RumOr haS it that a Certain I

Th»vs<lay CVC»j»g I'hi) jp Fi)<1<un, Bnh! Zane Grey's western novel, with Gamma Phi was cutting a certain
'30aslCY,K00>m»eB. Mul»8, Bill Chct

! p]enty Of CXCitement —Cattle-ruStl Delta Gamma'S thrOat in SPOkane.
vi»g(o», John Duly, Bill G>ci80v, O]-ters, feuds between ranchers and Wher> the cats away
>in Tracy Francis Kno»[z, <)»<1 L<1 I the's,>al love affair b„tthe sct And a certain "beautiful" blonde
I ucy Lings and acting iifc thc picture from the hall was trying to cut

above the usuai run pf western a. few throats'but in some cases!
'Ihc>u sigmu, jn»>8>uli8(ic hn»nvuvy th>,1]]c>s I

didn't succeed.
R)v women, will hol(l Ll>civ u»»»u)

I
Prize boobs: fellows who get

i)v((>)crusj rov;>11 >vo»)0» 8 ovk)»g n»
! z~c,c zm zr ~m ~)~~r fellows for dates.

thc Avgn»u»L, 8[8(i'» the»cu'v L»L»>'0 uI ESSIK KEELSEI, S8011 at the game: Catherine
:>L n>n Bj»0 n»«i<0(. P)0<jgi»g )v[j) hC yII LS y'ACANCY 0'Neil with a whole bpur]uct of
u»»o»»00<1 )u[0v. gardenias.

'i">»,K(>nj)u I"ps[)n» u»»n»»008 Lhu Vanrlulcttes AIP Composed of Six The boys we miss are Sullv and
i»i[i»(iou nr 13vucn Groves, MO8«nw; Mosco)v Girls. Sprpat, I

6 »1'»00 I-l:1>'pc>', F»>»>CLL; u»<j Hc>'- The Hairy Ape and Campus Quce>I,
,s< he) W. Swu»», Ovori»o. Jpssjc Keeney has been chosen But Kappa Sigs, they tonk a !ote

! to fil] thc soprano vacancy in the And found competition would be
Tu» K<>1)1»L Epu>lo» '>»»o»»c«8 Ll>0 I vandalettcs. The vandalettes is tpp

nlc(lgi»g oj Norman R. Miller, Nc>v- composed of six girls of excep-.
t nvk C~i~[y; Mu»v)co ljyv»c, Lcw[8(n]>; tianal vocal talent. Laura Brig- Ted Vpjgt]under a>ld C]ayt

lc)», O<ik)u»<1, C;>j.; ham js thc pth01. Sppla>>p; Edna Spca>s wplryjI>g abp(>t the 0>ch
I cc K>»g, I c)v>s(0»; 1)u>'ol<) Su>hnv, SCOtt »d EliZabeth ThOmPSpn are ira prablem. Clayt, inCidentally, I

:I»<l Duvi(l A)j'Li»0, A»>08, IO]yu the second sopranos; Harriet Ba- is losing that Montana accent.
kcn and Berniece Smith, altos. It Jean Riclcer and Rex Dyer, the,

Diclc <>I Boise 1>us hc0» I iS interesting to note that, th>s Yea)'py friend, lost in conversation.
jj>0 1>o»sc guest or 1>uv hvnjhpv, hell I

these six girls chose» for their out-
I Hp]]is Neveux with a bra>td new

»0[h 13i~cj;, (l»vi»g Lhn Pus( )VCCk. 'sju>lding singing on the campus girl friend this year,
are all Moscow girls, Ed Lucas more than draws thc) .I

'i

J)J»»c)>]08[81[ th(G8]»»»ph]The Vandalettcs made their Cpcsat the Bucket on Sat.nites,
110(<> hn»SC h>8( )> (0]< ]VC] 0 31V8. I(pc(l, firSt publiC aPPCaranCe far th>S ChpCplate, Cherry-leman Or Var>il-.,".;
.I[)I)>u 1~)~ii hnttuct»o[)tcv, Jtt<j[LJ> c»[08, fall in Lewiston Friday afternoon la, they'e all straight cocs to Ed. '

(l:i»)t»» Phi f>n»> Nov(j> I)ul(n>u
I

as part of the Idaho Educational Marjo>ie Macvean makes an x- '~

1>vl>n is >»>(I>v;>L(c»(li»v. I(lul>n, u»d J>jy])j
I

association Prpg>'am. Their sinE- pe]lent aPPcarancc on a d n 8, ging was well received by a large floor. Hcr athletic prowess. n
I group of professors and instructors doubt. I

! present,.
1'RRAN(.'KMIXER Woc unto Bil] Willist ] I

i'pTpRj)ONI('IRK FRANCES DU SAULT Wi]lis Smith —the gieatest Lttljg.
!,'iantIdaho ever had.HEADS FRATERNITY Jerry Mccar(y wit]1 her b'ab

li»igh[8 lyill Spo»sov liume«o»>i»r
I ways, And Eleanor'Merriam Erolv

I > p»1 'hi UPsilon Onlicrn>1, 1)at]Pea] i>tg up
home economics hp>)ovary, h<t >Ls A>)d this past week saw just a ji',

Thc 1»(c> cnn(giu(p jl»igh(8 uVC firet n)ecting last week
L

'.l) 'thc few old pals getting together, Leav'I (
8>in»sn> i»g ii>C 8»»»:il )tome<>nm)»f, home economics dcp)lt .)8>IL Craven, Spec Kail, Bertram Wood l ]
sj Jxc]'» Lhn 9)c>»o>'181 ( 3'»> 0» Lhc Money-malcing Plans w Ic ',/is and sp pn. I', I
»1'",hL nj Ocu)hc>'1 l»1»100iu[013 ur>CV CuSSed. COmmitLCCS «r 1 ijupE«What'8 neW in BOulder, Sadi«?
t j>p j)«»rive. 1'hC»>iXP>'8;1»;>JI cn —

I

making and for professional)'rk Kpllegiately, Kp-ed.
«; 0:>I'rui>;1»<l <h>L«s uvc»OL (»sjom- were appointed.
:»y. ')')<kc(8 rov i«imlsuin»:>vc )01 Frances DL]sat>]t gave a report

fi>( <>rr<»>. >vj)) 8»>P;>8S u)1,'on the naiipnal cp>)ventjp>I cnn- Np less than 19 houses at Wis-
ntj>cvs Lh;>L 5;>v0 hce» bc[<i <i»vi»g the! clove held in Louisville, Kentucky cousin university have lest the title
»us[ yc;Ivs >I»u cvcvyn»c iu»vg«it Ln )last; July. The officers elected tp palatial and mpvtg,.gcd homes.
I n»>p. l last, spving were: Frances D»Sau]t,

I'vepuvutin»8 rn> thc Cv<»t.;>ve in! president; Margaret Hill, vice pres-
< 1»» gc nr;> < o»>»>i((c< (0». I, ti»g nr I idei][,; Evp]yn Bar>les, cn> vcspnIId- »»0>tc» archaclpg>sis rcccnjly
('.luy»0 1(nhisnt», «tlmivm;>», 1)n»,)nj>t>-; ic>g secretary; Eu>lice Huddleson, "'crc",w Iaj is believed to be!

' cprdino secretary Mai gavet the oldest iuap in existence, dating
.«I» u»<j )umph No«vile].

I

>ceo>'(.»I" scc]c a>y 8 gale
Kcllpgo. t> r as»vcr; Willia>nina

-thirds pf the states,'A>t>)SL>fo])o. edi[pv; s>)rj RL>jh pav IL is easier Lp iclcn[ify a man by
his fpoip>'1>)ts ihan by h!s fingcv-

ECL the major part of (heir lumber ';cr, chaplain.
cvritpr .su))ply puisidc they terri pry pperjvttr L)<ieni, nf police, w)>n !(ceps 1

A tennis court at%"mP'pn (.'ouvt,
I The pvincipaliiy of Monaco cp') vcrnr()s of >)itive cvjt»i]>~)s by ihc

place in England ljas been in»sc I taj)]s only ()ght 8<)»avc miles of f>pn) I j
4[30 years,

J
Lcv>'ll pry,
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i.> 4 sM>dVdw>e>nr'scapteejyds snzijswgsU>uZrl .>a@ran&*sssws eeeeeewaswrer,: ercepissess sersis essssdes s ~ saeecessedews>hnsepspd)r)eido(4gfjs8c>zzyII Aasrpsie

Dr. Russell, Dr. Smith al)d Dr.'.Bar- KDUCA YOH.S:Q~'OY "",'- -'-.Goveriior,, Ro)a)r>@';,K,: -.Qaiht]eey 0
tOn Of the qducatjpl> dePartment;, - . 'SSh]IwgtPII;;,-. AhO:-:'.this;. SLImme
Dean Kerr and Dean Kosta]ek of To {ON+gN;-fIOQ'bolished .tmo'-.tt)jre(js„".3';:,;the col
the letters and scjer)ce dePart-! - - ':,,'eges, irs.the states;Ifhjyersefty; jn
ment; and MiSS Bernard Of the I

- -, . 'ludjng journal]Sm'--;/Inc "aeit<S„an
,

muSiC department attehded the SiSSOn IS Maj'n Speaker at LemiS- hame eej)nalneiCS;!WAS-;-'.fijjeil':toxic

I
meeting.

" '
I

- ton Meeting.
' cure renomlnation..'':„-..

University.. alumnae "'held a!
luncheon at the- Lewis'-'C]ark"note], How to meet'resent demands
following the, ceonye tion. The

'opicfor discussion . was,th I upan 8'dueatjon and make . the - According to'e]joiyts„nlade fro%
gani'zation of'~ver'jty'al~nae]work of schools as efficient and the Unjyersjtypf Callfodrnias Soror

!

to use their influence for cthe Tun]: economical.. as possible, without jty leaders,']]ltd-datjldjvg.-js:.an un
versjty'lumnae 'greed to: en- I]osing effjcjel)cy was the. Iliajn 'satisfactory: 'jnstjtutfoii. an'd" f
courage. other alumni. to.work to-. Prob]8) .Qf the Teachers.,coinven- oniy for freshf'an'gj}l.s '

gether and cooperate ., with the'] tlon,he]d,'in. Lewlston, Oqroberd I.
Idaho A]umr>j aSSOC]at]oil/

'- 1 Dr> E.,O. Slsson, 1~™er]ycorny:I'pjsejoner-) of 'guoatiOn;;1]II Idaho,
' from Poit]gled I»ILS Ihe lpav]II speak-'

> JIJNo~-BKSIDKN j " ' er. "Education and; Social,.ae- .: . vs ~' ", qi j .~J-«
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